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all rrsaee In IMS, and will land win eubeertbe something,
Evcntierr to bind even closer tbe be It only one cent, since the Today! Better

of the amount collected is far leas ent

two great republican
than the number of Moorfield Storey of Boston, one Valuesworld in lasting friendship.

subscribers. Just aa all France of the foremost leaders of the EASTER SAICTSTATUE Mow, therefore, t H. It united to send nstheStatne of American bar, 'celebrated his 75th
Schrirer. mayor of Rock Is--' Liberty, now let as reciprocate birthday today.
land, do hereby declare that the in like manner. A South Dakota state associationweek of March 22 shall be , . H. M. SCHRTVER, of cooperative livestock shippingU.L EE ASKED known aa Marne memorial Mayor.
week, and that during that associations was organized at a

today at Sioux Falls.will meetingperiod a free-wi- ll offering 1 Orchestra. "Free Speech' was the subjectbe made by the citizens of Tri-Ct-ty Symphony

Rock Island to America's Gift Snnday at 3 p. m. Coliseum. Dav-

enport;
of the annual triangular debate to-

night
WOSKIl'SsUMlUlSSeS'

tckrffr PmUtm lam Monday evening M 8:15, between - student teams ofto
Furthermore,
France. And,

I earnestly hope
,

Augn stana college. Single tickets, Yale, Harvard and Princeton uni-

versities.
K3W IS TEE TIME

Cfty'igkareefPaal. that every citizen of Rock Is 75 cents. - TO CCS3SE
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Mayor Harry M. Schrirer issued
- proclamation today naming tbe

veek ot March 22 to 27 aa Marne
Maor1aIvreek, when all Rock Is-

land cttsens art appealed to sub-
scribe' to the fond for "America's
Mft to France," which la the

statue to commemorate

--Cstfl
Mae battle of the Harae.

This etatne is to be placed on
Itne banka of the Msrne and is to
the America's retain gift for the Many Ruga

A nanjsome ewIUctwB of finely tt3ored raits
thatwiHresdly sarpiseyoa. Snappy, tailored
nodeaf of fins qasltty serge, tricotine, poiret
twill. goldtons, sdverson and jersey. TLs

coats are particularly smart with belts, tucks

and silk braid, while otiters are handsomely

embroidered, j Every new Spring shade is

represented alterations free.

Jest ssa Ww-eloe- s it is to

eatfjt? ' SsvsV.yaaeenaot
cheess abetter place to tfct

woafsstf. Cesae ia ami male

year m eempenseat ex-

eats tLs lovely styles aai
fit ssatassak We jsmte
yew to efSB chars aseenat.

Will last 25 yeari

i You can't buy a better floor covering- - than a good rag.

That kind is almost ever-lastin- g, and for that reason is the)
most economical to buy.

Another thing the most beautiful patterns are naturally to be
found in the better rugs. They are a constant joy.

It it better to use yonr credit to buy on payments if necessary and get a
good rug, than to take a risk on a cheap one. The latter certainly will cost yon
more in the long ran.
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Charge Your Purchase
It isn't necessary to wait until yon Lave saved op
the cash in order to boy your new Spring outfit
here. Do a thou sands of others are doing choose

your outfit NOW and pay to smtyooc convenience
--wnetner it is a convenient amount every' week

every two weeks or monthly is immaterial to us.

Stunning Polo Coats

Been in the store lately? Nice showing right now.

We Accept
Bonds

Statue of Liberty.
- The national committee i pot-tlr- s

forth efforts to raise ' $250,000
'throughout tbe country by

daring Mame memorial
wk to make the gift possible.
Myron T. Henrick. chairman of

the national executive committee,
has written Mayor Schrirer asking
that citizens In Rock Island donate
to tbe fund. All subscriptions will
be welcomed, Mr. Herrick says,
even as low as one penny, as he

ays the amount of Individual sub-
scriptions is not so important as
the obtaining of a great number of
subscribers to the fund.

Subscriptions can be sent to
State Chairman Charles Schweppe,
"America's Gift to France," care of
Lee Higginson & Co., Chicago. 111.,
or checks can be sent to "Ameri-
ca's Gift to Prance," 150 Nassau
street, New York city.

The statue portrays a wounded
man In the lap of a female figure
whose face is cast heavenward .

The figure portrays France pulling
herself from the mire at the battle
of the Mame.

Mayor's Proclamation.
" Mayor Schriver's proclamation
follows:

Whereas. The American na-

tion Is planning to erect on the
banks of the River Marne a
colossal statue to commemor-
ate the spot where the heroic
armies of France under Joffre
saved Europe and civilization
in September, 1914; and.

Whereas, The erection ' of
this statue has received the
approval of the council of min- -

isters Of the Republic of France
, and the endorsement of the

governors and leading citizens
of the United States; and,

" Whereas, This statue will
serve as a return gift for the

' Statue of Liberty given ns by
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Hillinery
A selection of beaotiful
Spring Hats, especially

priced for $fi98tomorrow at O
220-222-2- 24 West Third Street Davenport, Iowa.

Congoletxm Rugs are not expensive, yet every one has a guar-
antee as to Quality. We are snowing a great many nice patterns
suitable for kitchen, dining and bed rooms: 9x12, $19.00;
$11.85; 9x9, $14.25; 6x9, $9.75.

Ef

Silk and Taffeta

DRESSES
$34.75

These are beautiful arv
Spring creations in tki

latest snort-slee- ve style)

very stunning moJcli

to choose from. All di
new shades la Taftla,
Satin? Georgette, Crept

it Chine, rjA Feulati

These coats are all tLs rage die newest out for Spring

wear. Rich sport effects with a distinctive appeal. There are
short and longmodels in every new Sp ring material and shade.

Yon Don't Meed The Cash
Remember we extend credit cheerfully. We offer all
the advantages of the cash and "30 Day'' stores.

Men's Fine Suits
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London Clothes Shop
Offers New York Fashion Clothes
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A splendid selection of fine tailored suits, embodying the
best xm style, tailoring and materials in all the new Spring
patterns. There is a style here to please every man, and
wLrtikcr yoifaiw tall, dun, snort or stoat, whether you
prefer a real snappy smt or one that is more conservative
you will find it here. You don't need the cash.

--msasmesn tss to $7-5- I

From the well known manufacturers
The J Yj System

The very newest styles for both men and young men in
all wool fabrics: Blue Serges, Dark Browns, and Fancy
Silk Mixtures. Single and Double Breasted. Silk Lined.
We make this special offer for 10 days to advertise these
suits.

rJEATS OATS

Very fine quality fdt
Lata, in all the as
Spring shades.

C0YS,
SUITS

New Spring styles

that are dressy, in
materials that will

$ 50 np
stand die test of real hard wear.

We Are Offering $60 Values
J5For 01806

Second
Ave.39-- 1

Rock
bland,

111.

We say $60.0 suits, and we can verify this statement. To
appreciate these values you must see them. A large va-
riety to choose from.

Qnlrkly Faswl bv TfiitrsW

Jianun'i nizars vu.We Carry a Complete Line of Wilson Bros,
and Cooper's Furnishings

A safe and harmless prepa"
to relieve the pains of Rheumst-B-

Sciatica. Lame Buck and UB1
is Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It
trates quickly, drivps out oreM

and limbers up stiff, aching JM
and muscles.

You ill find almost daily rf

for it in cases of sudden misbaj
$12.50 Silk Shirts, Spec-

ial for Saturday
cut burns, bites and stings- W

$8.50 as reliable, too. for eararne, w

achf, croup and colic.
Get it from druggists for M

If not satisfied return the bottl
. . 1,get your money nsi.
Ever constipated or haw

headaches? Just try Wiiard
Whips, pleasant little pink 511"Federation Union Made Overalls, $1.98
cents. Guaranteed

A distinctive
contribution fj&,
to the art of
fine eating

The London Clothes Shop
222 17th Street on Market Square Rock Island, 111.

You Will Save Money if You Trade With the London Clothes Shoo. '
We Are On the Square CA 0C

Special for Saturday Longley Hats, $6 values X

Among those qualified to discrimi-
nate KOHRS Bacon has many ardent
partisans who simply "will not be
served with any other."

KOHRS Packing' Co.
mDay. 5100
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